Dendrimer-stabilized bismuth sulfide nanoparticles: Synthesis, characterization, and potential computed tomography imaging applications
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**Table S1.** Comparison of the theoretical Bi$_2$S$_3$ content versus the one measured by TGA for Bi$_2$S$_3$ DSNPs with different compositions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Theoretical Value (%)</th>
<th>Actual Value (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bi DSNP10</td>
<td>12.09</td>
<td>13.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi DSNP20</td>
<td>21.58</td>
<td>23.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi DSNP40</td>
<td>35.50</td>
<td>35.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure S1.** High-resolution TEM image of a typical DSNP10 sample. In the image, only one particle is shown.
**Figure S2.** EDS spectrum of a typical DSNP20 sample.

**Figure S3.** TGA curves of G4.GlyOH (1), DSNP10 (2), DSNP20 (3), and DSNP40 (4) samples.
Figure S4. MTT assay of the viability of KB cells after treatment with (a) DSNP20 at a concentrations ranging from 0 to 2000 nM and (b) DSNP10, DSNP20, and DSNP40 at the concentration of 2000 nM. The data are expressed as mean ± S. D. (n=3).
**Figure S5.** Phase-contrast photomicrographs of KB cells treated with DSNP20 at the concentration of (a) 100 nM, (b) 500 nM, (c) 1000 nM, (d) 1500 nM, and (e) 2000 nM, respectively, KB cells treated with 2000 nM of (f) DSNP10 and (g) DSNP40, and KB cells treated with (h) PBS buffer.

**Figure S6.** CT images of a rabbit before (a) and after (b) subcutaneous injection of 100 μL of Omnipaque ([I] = 0.1 mol/L) into its right hind thigh. The asterisk (a) and arrow (b) both point to the injection region.